
TRANSPORTATION 

St. Pete Beach: Just steps away   

Downtown St. Petersburg: 15 minutes  

Tampa International Airport: 30 minutes 

Universal Studios Orlando: 90 minutes 

ROOMS 

The Beach House Suites features 70 spacious one-bedroom accommodations 
each with one or two full bathrooms. These suites focus on the simplicity of life 
and were designed to welcome guests to beach life for the entire family! Each 
features an open dining area for gatherings, as well as modern living and sleeping 
comforts that allow you to create your own memorable moments. They truly set 
the stage for that ultimate beach retreat. 

MEETING FACILITIES 

The Beach House Suites offers 1,000 square feet of flexible indoor 

meeting space, as well as a an outdoor boardwalk located poolside for 

memorable receptions and banquets. 

SERVICES & FACILITIES 

Internet café, Retail Center, Tiki Bar, Self and Valet parking available. 

BEACH HOUSE SUITES 

In February 2016, Beach House Suites by The Don 
CeSar debuted its total room renovation, introducing 
70 brand-new all-suite accommodations. The resort, 
located directly on St. Pete Beach and just one-half 
mile from the iconic Don CeSar, is perfect for 
extended stays, smaller groups and families.  

Each suite includes a separate living room with sofa 
bed, washers and dryers and a kitchenette with mini-
refrigerator, dishwasher, Keurig coffeemaker, 
microwave, and induction stove top.  

Special details such as spectacular views of the Gulf 
of Mexico, private balconies and stellar service 
complement the new suites and make vacations at 
Beach House Suites that much more memorable. 

AMENITIES 

Outdoor heated pool and Jacuzzi 

Direct beach access 

Room service available 

Complimentary books and games 

Shuffleboard courts and ping pong table 

Children's beach play area 

Complimentary shuttle to and from The Don CeSar 



RECREATION 

BOUCHER BROTHERS  

WATER SPORTS 

Providing beachfront watersports  equipment 

including paddleboards,  kayaks, jetskis, 

waverunners and more. 

CAMP CESAR 

Children ages 4-12 enjoy innovative and  

uniquely local themes! Camp CeSar  offers 

exciting and educational  programs, outdoor sea 

explorations,  arts & crafts, games, movies and 

more! 

SPA OCEANA 

Treat yourself to an hour, an afternoon,  or an 

entire day at Spa Oceana, where  you’ll find 

countless ways to rejuvenate your mind, body 

and spirit…  naturally. Featuring a whirlpool, 

steam room, Whisper Lounge, rooftop terrace  

overlooking the Gulf of Mexico, and a  full-

service salon. 

DON CESAR CLUB  & FITNESS CENTER 

Located on the Garden Level with 24-  

hour access with room key. Featuring  Life 

Fitness exercise equipment and  complimentary 

daily fitness classes.  Individual and group 

training sessions  are also available. 

CHEERS! EVENTS 

An on-site full service event planner for  

weddings, corporate or social themed events, 

tours, transportation and  custom-designed 

team-building events. 

THE DON CESAR SERVICES & AMENITIES 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

MARITANA GRILLE 

Featuring contemporary American cuisine with a focus on local  seafood and 

traditional favorites with creative twists—complemented  by an extensive 

wine list and first-class service. Maritana Grille was  voted one of the Top 10 

seafood restaurants in the United States by  the Gayot Guide, and has 

received AAA’s 4-Diamond Rating for the past 16 years. 

SEA PORCH RESTAURANT 

Serving breakfast, lunch and dinner, Sea Porch is a casual way to  begin 

or end the perfect sun and surf-filled day. 

BEACHCOMBER BAR AND GRILL 

Serving specialty drinks, sandwiches and snacks poolside. 

THE LOBBY BAR 

The epicenter of the hotel, offering comfortable yet elegant  seating 

with evening entertainment and your favorite wine,  beer and 

cocktails. 

ROWE BAR 

The newest addition to The Don!  Local brews, craft cocktails, juleps, and 

punch bowls to share, served with savory charcuteries and the freshest 

seafood selection. 

UNCLE ANDY’S ICE CREAM PARLOR 

Enjoy homemade ice cream, sundaes, banana splits and Starbucks 

coffee, as well as breakfast on-the-go items. 

SHOPPING 

DEBAZAN 

Our women’s and men’s clothing store offers a great selection  of Escapada, 

Eric Javitz, Tommy Bahama, Bugatchi and Island 

Company. 

SPLASH 

The hottest names in style for designer swimwear  and accessories. Selections 

by Trina Turk, Ray-Ban,  Tiffany, Maui Jim, Dolce & Gabbana, Michael Kors,  

Burberry and other high-end brands. 

DON CESAR SHOPPE 

Take home your own little piece of the Pink Palace. Our logo shop  has all of 

the souvenirs you need. Check out our selection of t-shirts, fleece, jackets, 

caps, toys and other gifts. 

NECESSORIES 

A unique shop offering an extensive line of men’s and women’s  

designer accessories including Brighton, Skemo, Lauren Adams,  John 

Medeiros, Uno 50, Antelope Shoes and more. 

TR’S GENERAL STORE 

Named after the founder of the hotel, this shop offers sundries,  books, 

snacks, cigars, electronics and gift baskets. 




